
Model Pay Voucher
Extreme Reach Talent, Inc., 111 W. Jackson Blvd., Suite 1525, Chicago, IL 60604, 
(312) 726-4404, is the Employer of Record solely for the purpose of taxes, workers’ 
compensation and unemployment insurance.

SECTION 1. PERFORMER INFORMATION

Today’s Date Model Name Email

Address Phone

SECTION 2. PRODUCTION INFORMATION

ER Customer Address

Production Company/Photographer Location(s)

Advertiser Product

Project Name Job Number

SECTION 3. TIME CARD

Start Time Meal/Break From Meal/Break From Stop Time Total Hours 
Worked

Approve for Payment - Production Co Rep Signature

Meal/Break To Meal/Break To

Start Time Meal/Break From Meal/Break From Stop Time Total Hours 
Worked

Approve for Payment - Production Co Rep Signature

Meal/Break To Meal/Break To

Start Time Meal/Break From Meal/Break From Stop Time Total Hours 
Worked

Approve for Payment - Production Co Rep Signature

Meal/Break To Meal/Break To

Start Time Meal/Break From Meal/Break From Stop Time Total Hours 
Worked

Approve for Payment - Production Co Rep Signature

Meal/Break To Meal/Break To



© Extreme Reach Inc. All rights reserved. 202202  extremereach.com

SECTION 5:  MODEL AGENT NAME & ADDRESS:

Model Agent Name

Model Agent Address

Please read the following before signing.

In consideration of the payment detailed above, I hereby grant to Production Company, Ad Agency and Advertiser and those they may designate from time to 
time, the absolute right and permission to use in perpetuity my likeness and photograph(s) in whole or in part, or distorted in character or form, in conjunction 
with my name or a fictitious name, together with or without written or spoken copy of advertising, publicity, trade or any other lawful purpose whatsoever, in 
any media whatsoever now known or hereafter developed. I hereby waive any right that I may have to inspect and approve the finished product or such written 
or spoken copy that may be used in connection therewith, or the use to which it may be applied.

I hereby release, discharge and agree to save harmless Production Company, Ad Agency and Advertisers and all other persons using my name, likeness and 
photograph(s) in accordance with the terms hereof, including but not limited to any liability for what might be deemed to be misrepresentation or defamation 
of me, my character or me person due to distortion, alteration, optical illusion or faulty reproduction which may occur in the development of use of my name, 
likeness and photograph(s) or any written or spoken material which is part of or connected with my name, likeness and photograph(s).

By signing, I acknowledge and agree to the following:

1. I understand and agree that the Production Company or Extreme Reach may take deductions from my earnings to adjust previous overpayments if and when 
they may occur.

2. I represent that I am not now nor have ever been an employee of Extreme Reach. I also acknowledge that this voucher does not create an employment 
contract between myself and Extreme Reach.

3. If a Model Agent is listed above, my signature below is confirmation that all payments shall be sent to me in care of the agent indicated.

 
Performer Signature Date

SECTION 4. RATE DETAILS

Base Rate (per Hour or per Day) Overtime rate of pay (per hour) Additional Negotiated Rate Gross Total

Meal Penalties

Auto Allowance

Mileage Reimbursement

Wardrobe Reimbursement

Miscellaneous Reimbursement, specify:

Total

http://extremereach.com
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